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. Stlems.—Mrs. -Jenkins, says the Winches- , PUBLIC SALE •
,I READY MADE CLOTHING.aMr. Meacham. of Vermont, just elected .to ' ter Republican of the 24th ult., the wife .of , George ArnoldCongress, is a Congre,sational. and Mr. Sabin, Jonathan Jenkins, who is absent in the West,' ' • .Of Saturday, the 30th of Deceinber instant, • TTAS now entered in the Clothing businesshis colleague: is a °Baptist Preacher. Mr. ~.xyas so affected at reading the accounts of the - k . j•at 1 o'clock, P. M., the undersigned, :Knowlton. oe Maine, is a Free Will Baptist,

and Mr. Milliken a Universalist Preacher. recent railroad and steamboat disasters, _that Executors of the estate of 11KNHY BOWERS, :- • EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
, in his cmployinent, constantly cutting' iiiit rindBev. John J. Pearce, from this State, is a her mind became unsettled, and _lee.her to'

\ ount 0late of .1 i y township, Adams county,
Iklethodist Preacher. Added to these we might', Pa., deceased, will sell at Public Sale, by vir- , making up, out of his own cloth's, Over Coats,suppose that her husband was lost. Early on 'i the of an order of the. Orphan's Court of Ad- Dress Coats, • Pantaloons, Vests, Monkeysay that -the Rev. Stephen Miller is an appli.

._"Friday morning last she quietly left the house, ',. anis county, on the premises,Cant to Mr. Pollock- for. Flour inspector of" Jackets, &e. &c.
'good hopes of success; , whilst all were asleep, and. a few hours after!Philadelphia, with`...s3aa Z.Vea az,rt-n, s, Constantly on hand and for sale

All kinds, of Clothing made to order, on
while the Rev. Tiffany, of Carlise College, is ; her lifeless body was found in the Mill-race 'of said deceased, situate in the township afore- short "Ii".
among the aspirants for United States Senator. ' t a oreat variety of Clothing, of his own i»anu-near by. Some -

We cannot be beat.'
Will any man tell us that Clerical gentlemen -

years ago - lw .i John d • .

.3' . . factoring, us cheap as Me cheapest. Call andoi
„....

nen ,er, anti ,ottiers, containing see them.are no aspirants for political honors ? Do-we -,. son .by an accidental death, and it is thoughtl fs4IN.E3 1 -LIG it r ACRES, more or less.—
not find in these facts abundant proof why • that her mind never recovered from the shock ' October 30, 1854.

. • "Flie improvements area two-story ,Preachers have-lately espoused with so much •then received. ~,
sg_..ss

zeal the cause of -Know Nothingism," “anti. - ‘i-4F Log Dwelling, ,

Nehraskaism," and every other isio? Instead*th-,-- '... with a Stone Kitchen attached, a
le attendiles _to the spiritual -

..
:-•

''' ,- •:' ; • Log Barn, and all necessary out.
_

:ofile, and-batjiing again
onward march of infideliiy, we find them hunt- '
in after seats in Congress and other legislative
bodies, to mingle_in the strife which politics
always creates. We remember verywell what
a tirade'ofabuse was heaped upon Mr. 'Malden-
berg, when a candidate for Governor, because

--ille had at one time been a Preacher. ---

Jesus answered Pilate and said, "My king-
-dom is not of this world.---If-my-k-ingdom-
were of this world then Would my servants
fight that I should not be_ delivered to theJews." The reverse of this rule' seems now
to be the case, and it is being acted on with a
zeal worthy ofa better cause.—Buller Herald.

The Faith of Know-Nothingiem.
An election for Trustees in one of the Meth-

odist Churches ofthis city took place a few .days
since,at which was demonstrated the pernicious
influence ofthe Secret Order ofKnow-Nothings.
One of the candidates was an estimable mem-
ber of the Church, and among the most liberal
in its connection in a pecuniary point_of view;
but he had the misfortune to be born abroad.

rllt is estimated that 100,000 souls will
pupulatiss ot_rowa this- ear,

by immigration. .*:

If we mistake not, he held the official position
in the Church at the time, for which he was
again a candidate, and had given the highest
satisfaction by his strict attention to its du-
ties. Within the last year, however, the fell
spirit of proscription had entered its congrega-
tion, and a determination was manifested to
have him defeated. He was supported by the
more intelligent'and respectable portion of the
membership, and would have been elected had
it not been for the insolent and unwarrantable
coaduet of one .of..Mayor CoxltAll'SPolice 01E-

-cers,_w_ho_belongs-to--the-same-denoinination-of
'Christians, but not, we believe, to the same
Church. This Police Officer, (as-we base been
informed by a gentleman upon whose word the
most implicit confidence can be placed) station-
ed himself at the door of the Church. on the day
ofthe election,and questionedevery voter whom
he had every reason to believe belonged to the
KnoW-Nothing, LodgeS, as to what -candidates

- lie intended to vote for. When informed by
the person questioned 'that he intended to vote
for :he proscribed Trustee, the Policeman in-
stantly threatened to have .the delinquent
Know-Nothing arraigned before the. Order, on
the charge of voting for a foreigner. By such
acts of interference and intimidation on the
part of the Policeman, the foreign horn, , but
worthy Trustee, was defeated by four votes.
It has since been ascertained, that more than
that number ofillegal votes were polled for his
Opponent, and the election is to he contested
on that ground. We ask the public, whether
a fearful -crisis has not arisen in our affairs,
when even our religious fr iends, who are wed-

".'At the Portsmouth (Va.) Navy_ Yard,
1,400 men are now busily at work.

~Three children of Mrs. Brown, resid.
inff in Pine street, St. Louis, Missouri, by a

-mos: remaeka e coincidence. were serotii loos
ly_inclined, the eldest (Jane) most particular-

Fly-so, and the mother -finding such to be the.
case, did all in her power to relieve the .suffer-

-1 er, but in vain ; she became worse, the blood
of the others was equally impure, and they_
all three were so bad at last, as to become
quite an object of horror to their friends. The
mother, about eight weeks agl, put-them thro'
a course of Holloway's Pills and Ointment,
and-strhnge, yet true it is, that their blood be•
came thoroughly purified, and the scrofulous
symptoms disappeared. They are now all
three in excellent health, to the astonishment
and delight of their affectionate parents. ____

MARRIED.
On the 2Sth ult.' by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler. Mr. JACOB

KEEFAUVER, ofFreedom township, to Miss .MART E.
HART'/.ELL, of Cumberland town,hip. -

On the 30tult.. by the same, Mr. PETER RAFFENS-
PERG ER to Mrs. REBECCA MILLER, both ofthis borough.

On Monday last, 'by 11ev. Mr.- Dr. SAMUEL L.
BERLUCIIY, (formerly" of this place.; to• Miss -MARY
FLOOD, both of Pottsville, Pa. Joy be wi' ye.

On Tuesday last, at York, by Rev. Mr. Lochman. Mr.
DANIEL S. DIEHL, of Tyrone township, to Miss LIZZIE
BROWN, of Berwick township.

On the 23d ult., by the Rev. D. P. •Rosenmiller, Mr.
ISAAC RUNS to 3liss AMANDA COALILOUSE, both of
Adams counV.

buildings. There is a well of water near the
door, and an ORCHARD of choice fruit, 01
all kinds, on the' premises. There is a fair
proportion of Meadow and Timherland.

3ea-Attendanre will he *given and terms
made known on day of sale_by___

J. H. BOWERS,
&}#H-BOW

Executors.Dec. 4, 1854,
41::P^'WcFTTrr !MT.? ITPLC...a 42) --41-1/-.4 -1) INw 1.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. ,

-
- .

On the 14th ult., by the Rev. G. W. Autrbiubaugh. Mr.
lIENRY MEYERS. of Virginia, to Miss ANNA. M. 11.0K.E.

-of-Frederick-eounty7-Md.
On the 16th ult., by Rev. Gerhart, Mr.-SILAS MlL-

tovilaship,to' U iKy RI-AZ-ABET II ZINLY,-Iof Oxfoid township. '

DIED.
On the 28th tilt., Mrs. MARTHA HOKE, wife of Conrad

Iloke, of 51ountjoy township, aged 75 years 6 mouths and 14'
•days.

On the 24th ult., after a painful illness of one week, Mr.
WILLIAM YEATTS, of Tyrone township, aged 65 years
and 28 I lays.

At the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Henry Koons, in
York, on the 3d ult.. Mrs. CATHARINE HERBST, widow
of Henry Ilerhst, and mother of Jacob Herbst; residing
near this place. in the 94th year of his age.

At the residence ofher sou, (Mr. John Kimes.) in Frank-
lin township. on the 3d ult., Mrs. BARBARA WEIDAW,
aged 7t years and 29 days.

gear Taneytown, Md., on, the 11th ult.. of consumption,
Rev. JOHN W. KIIEGLO, 'late of Gettysburg. Seminary,
aged 27 years 6 months and 16 days.

elie Itindicts,
Correctedfrom the latest Baltimore,York& Hanover papers

13.kLTIMORE-r-Fitnkty
Flour, per barrel, . $8 00 to 8 12
Wheat, per bushel, 1 82 to 2 00
Rye, 1 12 to 1 20

ded to the.same Church, and kneel at the same
altar. in praise of the- one living God, are
not free from the proscriptive ban of the

•'Order ofKnow-Nothings ? Are Policemen to
be tolerated, who are so depraved in heart, or
so stupid in mind, as to carry the bitterness of
their feelings, even up to the Wtstool of Deity,
and seek to hurl a perishing soul from the com-
munion of the Church; merely because he was
born in another land? Are no rights sacred
against

Will
invasion of this_proscriptive or-

der ? Will they not leave Protestants the
- choice of their own Church officers These
are things to be pondered well before the
right to think, is attempted to be taken from us.
Will the Mayor inquire into the matter? We
shall • see.—Pennsylvanian.

Corn, 75 to 80
Oats, it 47 to 50
Cloverseed, "

: • 6 25 to 6_50
Timothy, " .325t0 3 50
Whiskey, per gallon, 41 to 44
Beef Cattle, per hund., 500to 8 25
1100-ins 7

44 5 75 .to ( 25
Hay, per ton, • . 18 00 to2o 00
Civano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 tosl 00

ILkNOVER—TurnsoAY LAS?.

A Great News Depot.
At Mr. Holloway's establishment, near Tem-

ple Bar, there is the most extensive, 'the most
complete, airl the.anost extraordinary collection
of newspapers in the world. Mr. Holloway, it
should belnown, advertises his Pills and Oint-
ment in about 2,000 Foreign newspapers, and
in nearly every English paper. Probably the
-year of the Great Exhibition, and the calls of
foreigners from distant climes, first gave him
the idea ofcollecting the papers sent-him;
he this as it may, it is now carried out by his_
own private enterprise, in a manner compared
with which, the collection of the British Museum
is a mere ridiculous farce. In a suite of lofty
apartments are the newspapers of every civi-
lized country in the world properly and syste-
tnatically arranged in convenient portfolios; and

—theStrartgerin Liiindon, whether from the lini-
ted States, New Zealand, the Cape, Australia,
China, Hindoostan, Persia, or elsewhere, may,
by visiting Mr. Holloway's museum, at once
become acquainted with the latest intelligence
from his own country.—There is every facility
and accommodation for reading and extract.
Several clerks, are kept constantly employed in
receiving, sorting, and arranging the papers;
and the whole establishment 18 conducted in a
manner which for order, comfort, and celerity,
is a perfect-Contrast to the arrangement, at the
British Museum. Any gentleman from the
country wishing to look at newspapers from
any part of the globe where newspapers are

~printed, may, by calling at Mr. Holloway's, be
instantly put in possession of the requisite in-
telligence. Of course this museum, so useful
and so uniqtre, attracts great attention, and
many distingnished men are often to be seen
there—members ofParliament, newspaper ed-,
hors, foreigners of eminence, &c., &c. It is a
striking instance of what individual energy and
enterprise can effect.—Herts(Emf.) Guardian.

Flour, per b lA., from stores, $8 75
Do. . " " wagons, , 825

Wheat, per bushel, r 70 to 1 80
Rye, (41 08
Corn, 4., 75
Oats, t 4

Cloverseed, "

45
6 00

Timothy, 3 00
Plaster ofParis, per ton, 7 00

YORK—Fai L..sr
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 00

Do. -‘, from wagons, 800
Wheat, per bushel, 1 75 to 1 90
Rye, . 4 4 1 12,

Corn, 75
Oats, /A

Cloverseed, "

Timothy. "

Plaster of Paris, per ton,

FOREIGN' COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES.
-It appears by the statistics furnished to the
Secretary of the Treasury, that the imports of
foreign tnerchandize into- the -United States
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854,
were a- fraction over $300,000,000. The ex-
ports of domestic produce were between $250,-
-000,000 and $2G0,000,000. The exports of
the breadstuffs and provisions were somewhat
in excess of $50,000,000. The ditThrence be-
tween the imports and exports -was made up
in California gold, stocks and mercantile ob-
ligations. The- revenue from customs was
about $(.)5,000,000, and from all other sources
$8,000.000.

47
6 00
3 50
7 50

Teacher 1/Vanted.

ATEAC FIER is wanted to take charge of
"Good Intent" School, in sub-district

No. 4of Straban township. None but com-
petent 'reacher need apply—and good wages
will be paid. Immediate application to be
made to HENRY WI4I'M OR,

Dec. 4. One of the Directors.
,ffk 'l2 w (•a.,-f.,-? .fik1.1.4 W -t.).dv•d.Qt7Z 4- 9

Special Meeting.

t T the last meeting of the Adams County./1.. Agricultural Society, it was resolved that
subjects connected with Agriculture be discus-
sed at the meetings of 'the Society, and that
the first toptc for inquiry be, "The application
of Lime to land." A specal meeting was also
ordered, to take place at the Court-house, in
Gettysburg, on the first Saturday in January
next, (being the Gth of the month,) at 10
o'clock, A. M., at which time the above sub--
ject will be taken up ; and it is expected that
there will be a general participation, particular-
ly by those who have used lime in agricultural
processes, and whose observation and experi-
ence have furnished them with facts of a char-
acter more or less valuable. The meeting will
doubtless be an interesting and instructive
one, and all are invited to it.

By order, JNO. MeGINLEY, Tres'!.
H. J. STATILE, Sec'y.

December 4, 1854. td

TAVERN LICENSE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

TH-E undersignedtakespleasure in inform-
ing_the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally, that he is prepared to furnish
GARMENTS of all kinds, for GENTLE-
MEN'S WEAR, at the shortest notice, and
in the -latest possible style— Havinr,,,opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment, in (i'hant-
bersburg 'street, opposite the Latheran church,
and secured the services of experienced work-
men, he feels confident of pleasing all whomay favor him with their patronage. Coun-
try }.roduce taken in exchange for work.

-.J. S. GLUMMER.
December 4,1954.

Notice to Trespassers.

IN THE MATTER of the intended appli-
cation of JOHN A. DICKS, for License to

keep a public house in Hampton, Reading
township, Adams county—it being an old

THIS is to notify all persons from_trespas-
sing on our premises, (being in Berwick

and Hamilton townships,) by Gunning or
otherwise; as we have received more or less
damage from those that fear or care nothing.
We therefore are :dete-rmined to enforce the
fitlLenent_ol_the_law_on_alLthat_disreg is_
notice.

Adam—Stefan, Gearme—banire----7
,

William L. Gztt, Daniel Miller,
Francis 4. ririlson, Reuben Wolf,
F. rVo(f. blacksmith,- Samue: Wolf,farmer,
Henry Wolf, Jacob Wolf,
Cyrus Vol]; Michael fi man,
Geurg,e Null, David 3larch,
Geo. Flickinger, George durdy, agent
Dec. 4. 3t fur Mrs. Mulzall.

W'AITT747:.
A LI3S. PORK, in December90. 00kI next, for which CASH will

he paid. Farmers who have the article fur
sale, will do well by calling.; and maki.s; en-
ffacrements with the subscriber, at his Floor,
Bacon and Grocery Store, in West Middle
street, Gettysburg. _ _ .

GEORGE LITTLE.
November 13, 1854. 4t

. .
_

NOTICE TO TEACIIERS.
gin E attention of Teachers is directed to

the 3Gth section of the new School Law,
which reads as follows shall he the duty
of every Teacher employed under the provi-
sions of this Act, to make nut and file with the
Board of Directors or Controllers of the 'Dis-
trict; at the end of each month, a Report, set-
ting forth the who;e number of pupils attend-
ing school during the month, designating
whether male or female, the number of days
each attended, the books used and branches
taught ;_and until such Report shall have been
made. it shall not he lawful for the Board of
Directors to pay such reacher for his or her
services. The Reports madein pursuance of
the foregoing provisions, shall be regalarlv
filed by 'the Secretary of the Board of Direc-
tors or Controllers, and shall at all times be
subject to the inspection of every citizen ofthe
District."

o—Tlie Reports, as above, have just been
pnblised, in handsome scyle,_and the subseri-
Der trusts will meet the approval of Teachers
and School Directors.

KELLER KURTZ.
Noverither 13, 1854.

- The -New Cemetery. -

~iIHF, subscriber takes this method of re-
.l_ spectfully -i.nforming, those persons who

intend removing_ the remains of their dead from
present locations to Ever Green Cemetery,
that he will undertake such removals at mod-
erate charges, and feels confident that he
will meet the satisfaction of all who may em-
ploy him. He has a vehicle for the convey-
ance of bodies and tomh stones—and can be
found eitherat Powers's Granite Yard orat his
residence, in Breckenridge street.

fall Dri) e100b5,..fu1l stock.
R

Sts., Philadelphia, will he able to offer
extra inducements to Country Buyers this
Fall, as their Stock of Goods will be very
lull, and bargains front the New York and IPhiladelphia Auctions, daily received. Full
assortmentof the following: •

SHAWLS, FLANNEF
. NEW sILEi, .MLIsLINs,

F. AI ERINOES, LINENS,
kM

=WZMEEM=I
101

A. W. FLEMMING.
November 27, 1851.

CASHMERES, QUILTS, &c.
Owing to the excess Of importations, we

shall be daily in rpeeipt of 0116AT JOBS, from
Auction. EYRE & LANDELL.

Fourth. and Arch Sts.. Philadelphia.
Q` -Tenets NET CASH, and prices low ac-

cordingly. - Sept. 11, 1854. 3m

PAPER-HANGINGS.
TVI.IOLES3LE AND RET,9 IL.

Inubscribers are dally-add lug to :heir ex-
tensive assortment of Paper-Bang-

inr.sand Borders, some new and beau-
tiful styles for their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
lic in general. The assortment embraces new
DRAWING ROOM DECORATIONS, in
gold, plain and rich colors; also, handsome
designs for Passages, Dining Rooms, &n.

Also, a large variety of common and medium
quality Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs.. erirOur city and conn•
try friends areinvitedto view the assornarnt,
confident they will find it the largest in the
'city, and prices as low, as we have greatly in-
Fcrea sed-outLfacil it ies-i-by introducin,g=many-new
improvements in our, factory.

• ITO-WEtt &—if110•111-ER..
.207 Ituttunure St., between Chartst 4 and Light Sts.

-May 8, 1854.:. ly

LOOKING GLASSES,
Pleturp FrailHes, &c.

11T E invite the public to examine our su-
perior stock of Plain and Ornamental

Gilt LOOKING GLASSES. PORTRAIT
ANT) PICTU I? h: Hi ANI ES, WINDOW
CORNICES, BRACKFA"PABLES, &c.
We are manufacturing every description ofGilt
Worlc and bailey Wood Pramea, on the most
pleasing terms. Also, Importers ot:,French
and German Looking Glass Plates. - Old
work with neatness and despatch.

ftten'Persons visiting Baltintrire will do well
to examine our assortment. Orders from the
country will be attended to faithfully and
promptly.

M. BARRETT &. Imo.;
S 2 How:tril St.. cornerSaratoga,

opposite • • \Vestaru Hotel," Baltimore.
May 8, 1854. 1y

FRENCH TRUSSES,

P.dv,ing and Insertion,' Flootrcing, French
Worked Collars, ll6nnet Ribbons, &c. -

Vat arrsaaath
wt.-, are pleased to announce to our many

frionds and customers, that we are
propared to oiler the CHOICEST ASSORT-
Al ENT OF GOODS ever Opened in the coun-
ty. 'We have been enabled to purchase our
Fall Stork at such prices as have never before
been heard of, and we challenge the comity to
produce a larger & more general assortment of

Fall and %Winter Goodm• 9 - --

or at as low %price as we offer them to the
public. For quality and cheapness, we assert
that our present stock cannot be equalled in
the .county, and to prove ou .r assertion we in-
vite the people, to come and judge for them-
selves—confident that their verdict -will sustain
us in our efforts to furnish them with the

ram
Cobbrgs of all colors, French Merinos, cheap-
er than elfin. known; Debage Alpacca, Mous
Delaine, Cashmere, Alpacca, Mohair Lustre;
Brocade, cheapest Black Silks ever offered,
Gint;hatna, Chambra Shawls, square and long
Bay—State, Brodhe, Casbinere; Dress-'Prim=
111 110'S e •

.
w 'ss and Jaconeit

, WEIGHING ItESS THAN 2,}i OUNCES.

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
A CK NO WLEDO ED by the. highest med-

-1-1,-ical authorities of Philadelphia, incom-
parshly _superior to any other in use. 'Suffer-
ers ,vill be gratified to learn that the occasion
now offers to procure- not only the lightest and
most easy, htit as durable a Truss as any other,
in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomfortable arli-
clerusually sold. There is no di ffi culty atten-
ding the fitting, and when the pad is located,
it will retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on- the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin-
gle Truss, or Ten for the double—with, rrieas 7
ere round the hips and 'stating side affected.
It will be exchanged to suit it nut .fitting, by
returning it at once, unsoiled.

bta Ind

Administrator's Notice.
ACOEI .SMYERS'S ESTA7'E.=-4.elterS

tl of administration on the estate of Jacob
Smyers, late of Huntington township,
Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, he hereby gives notice to
all peons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
av,ainst the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

e lave a e nice
aavortment of Cloths, Cam...diners, Over
Coalinu, Casidnets, &c. Come early and se-
lect your-goods—look before you buy else-
where. Don't forget the Store at the sign of
the 'Zed Front.

WM. B. SMYERS, Adner.
November 13, 1854. 6t

Ph.MICOVAL.
IHAVER...F.MOVED from 122 West Lom-

bardd street to the new and ,con.rnodious
Warehouse, Nu. 141 West Pratt street, near
Li,-hl, opposite the Maltby House, and will
continue my GENERAL-COM MISSION
BUSIN ESS, for the;si te of TOBACCO,
GRAIN .and COUNTRY PRODUCE, of
all kinds; and will attend to the execution of
orders for purchasing.

I shall continue my Guano Agency,
having increased facilities for 'supplying the
best article, as usual, at the government's
lowest price—the ton of 2210 lbs.—with a
moderate charge of commission fur purchasing
and forwarding.

I am having manufactured Phosphate
of Lime, a superior article, which I will
warrant to be pure.

I have connected with my business, and
shall at all times be -supplied from the most
celebrated manufactories in the Union, a large
supply of Agricultural Implements,
of every description, warranted, to which I ask
articulArl the attention of Farmers and deal-

S. L'AHNESTOCK & SONS.
October 16, 1854.

For sale_only Sy the Importer,•
CALEB B. NEEDLES,

Car. Twelfth c Race Sta., Philadelphia.
0:::)—LADIEli, requiring the benefit of Mechan-

ical - .Supports, Owiqg to derangement. oldie in-
ternal Ofgans, inducing Falling of the Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, -Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are informed that a compe-
tent and experienced LADY will be in atten-
dance at the Rooms, (set apart for their exclu-
sive use.) No. 114 TWELFTH Street, first
'door below Race. [July 3, 1854. ly

NOW IS THE TIME!
SWEAVER respectfully announces to

. the Ladies and Gentlemen Gettystnitg
and vicinity, that he has resumed he Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chain-
bershurg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive •visll6Y4^ desirous of securing, perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insue perfect
satisfaCtion.

.NEW GOODS AGAIN !

SOZIOK.
TTAS just opened one of the largest, pro-.

jj tiost and cheapest stocks of PALL*
•Nti I WITH GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg, an4,li-e-Thvites the public to call, exam-
ine and judge for themselves—no trouble to
show Goods. His new stock embraces a very
large variety of

--Ladies% Dress Goods,'
such ns Silks,' Tore Satins, Mous Delanes,
Bombazines, French Merinues, De tinges,
Alpaccas, ,Coburg Cloths, Gingirains; Cali-
coes, &c. &c. &c.

In the line of Gentlemen's Wear, he
has- selected a 'choice lot, of all styles and

oths-,—Cas-slmeres-,---Vesti
nets, Kentucky _Jeans, &c. &c.

II is -stock of F.4.:11 l'tlooDS is also_ very
fine,,and tbo numerous to enumerate. Call
and -see.
--Thankful for past favors, SCHICK solicits

a continuance of public patronage. He will
always endeavor to deserve selling good
Goods, at the lowest living prices.- •• Quick
Sales and Small Profits," is his motto.
- October 23, 1854.

)%reharges from 50 cents to $lO. .

Ilikt—Hours of operating from 8 A. M. to 4e. m.

DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE
° AND CHEAP

Seqn dress avoid light, red, blue, nr pur-
ple. Dark dress adds Hutch to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1851. tf

Collectors, Take Notice.
THE Collectors of Taxes of the different

townships of Adams county, are hereby,
nolified that they will he required to sttle
their dupliCates on or before Friday, the 29Th
day if December next, un which day the. Com-
missioners will meet at their office to give the
necessary exonerations.

JOHN MICKLEY, Jr.,
JAMES J. « 11. 1,5,
GH;UKGF MY ER S,

Attest—J. ACGIIINRAUGH, Clerk.
November 27, 1H.51. tf

KIT OF WINTER CLOTHING'?
IF so, you can he accommodated by calling

on MARCUS. SAMSON, who has just
opened acid is now selling rapidly at his Store
'in York street, opposite the Bank, a very
large, choice rind cheap assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,

COL. R. (;)BEAN,

to which hp invites the atterlon of the
They have been selected with great care in the
Eastern cities, have been bought cheap for
cash, and will he sold cheap for cash—cheaper
Man at any other establishment in Gettysburg.
His 'stock consists in part of Black, Blue,
Olive and Green .CLOTH COATS. with,
frock. dress and sack coats; also Tweed,
CaAteere, and Italian cloth; also a large stock
of OVER COATS, which can't tie teat in va-
riety, quality-or price, out of the cities; also a
very superior stick of PANTALOONS. con--
Risking in part of excellent and well made
French Black Doe•skin Casiiitnere, Fancy

Satinetts, Velvers, Cord, Linen
and Cottotiade. The stock of VESTS eom-
prisesevery variety of manufacture—fine black
Satin. Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
and buff Marseilles, Sunimer Cloth, &e. Also
constantly on band .a large lot of TRUNKS,
Hats, Carpet B • gs, Umbrellas, Boots & Shoes,
Window' Shades, Violins, Accordeona, Gui-
tars, Flutes, Fifett Melodeons, Mirrors, Ra-
zors, Spectacles, Spoons. Watches & Watch
Guards, silk and cotton Handkerchiefs, era.
vats, Suspenders, (loves, Stockings, Spring
Stocks, Shirts, and Shirt Collars, and a Wen.
did assortment of JEWELRY—in fact every
thing-in the-way-of Boy's-arid-Men's- furnisiv,--
- ing- line.

Or-First-rate Chewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare article, which chewers are re-
quested to try.

MARCUS SAMSON.
November 13. 1854. tf

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL

AT THE

FOll YRAII 1855.

M. 13ALLOU, who has edited the
"Pictorial" from the commencement,

having bought oat the late proprietor, .

Gleason, will conduct this popular and wide y
circulated paper on his own account. The
new volume will be radicaily improved in ev-
ery—ritsPcct, and will be published on finer
paper than ever before, which tinality will he
continued henceforth without change. Many
new 'and popular features will at °lice he in-
troduced, and the literary department will pre-
sent an array of talent and interest beyond
anything it has before attempted. The Illus-
trations will be firwrond by better artists than
have before been engaged upon the paper,and
altogether the- publication will be vastly im-
proved and beaLiified. -

Arraterement3 have been made for repre-
senting during the year views of the mos:
notable buildings and localities throughout the
United States, as well as giving likenesses of
the most prominent characters, male and fe-
male. of artists arid men of genius, such as
have by their own-industry and skill made for
themselves a fortune and a name. In addition
to these, various notable guropean scenes and
occurrences will also be given (rein week to
week, forming a brilliant illustrated journal.

2'erms—invoriub/y in advance.
1 subscriber, ore year, $3 00
4 subscribers, " 10 00

10 46 66 20-00
Any- person sending si.rleen subscri-

bers at the last rate, µ•ill receive the seventcclh
copy gratis. Address,

M. M. BALLOU,
Publisher and Proprietor,

Corner of Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,
Boston, Mass.
NovvmhPr '2O, 1R54.

GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL.
'i'lre subscribers, citizens of the township of

Reading, in the county of Adams, recommend
the above petitioner, and certify: that the inn or
tavern above-mentioned is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strancrers or

FHE subscriber bast' completed his .new
Steam Mill, and is riow prepared to SAW

TIM BEI{ and CIIOP Gli AIN at usual races
and short notice. Farmers and others can
have SawPrig and Chopin wr done at any time.

1--Hanover ',rives in Cas-li will he 'Jai,' for YOU will meet every Friday evening, at
. - 'y..p, r" 7r,Eu-a.L.11-02als - at the Stea m Min ------1----- 6, 1-rrtr,focli-.---irr-sire-W4.warn,--(-110:7-Feed constantly on hand and for sale. aughy's Hall.) Punctual attendance is re- Its of pond reptile for honesty and temperance, r- s.-. Trusting, by strict attention to all husi-

C. W. HOFFMAN.and is well provided with house-room and con- ness confil.ed to my charge, I nitan merit the AUG. SCHWARTZ, C. ofR.
veniences for the lod-ring and accommodation patronage of the public, ' Augost 14, 1851. ly !liar Persons wishing toconnect themselvesof stranfrers and travellers. , B. M. RUIOD ES. : _

irarity Artlcles.—To see a fine col•
--

.

quested.

Cm:Cs REveLvms.—The Englizli papers ' John Miller, Andrew Brough, Jr., Samuel Ball.. November 27, 1854. with this Tribe, will please apply to any of

-state that the numbiT of the repeating pistols J. Deardorff, D. M. C. White, Jacob Smith,
---- -----'

micKlN GS, MUSLINS, &c.—Some more lection of Fancy articles, at very reduc-
ed prices, go to Fahnestocks , where you can

~

the members.
Gettysburg, Nov. 13, 1854. ErnMichael Hanes, HenryAlbert, John Baker. 1 of those cheap Ticklng‘, Mullins. &c.,or revolvers manufactured by Mr. Colt during C • . .

'
.

A. AR.NOI,D_._ i ri ,,,
select from a large assortment, including Sew-

Birds, Port Monaies, Cabas,Fans, F-ench
.__.—

--

ornehus Sinnh, Benjamin Chronister, Jacob have been received by Second-hand Carriages.the past two years, amounts to two hundred Miller. Jonas ilhroni,ter, Gibson Myers. --- - - _ _____ - _e 1 t: EENSWAR E A N D G ROC ERI ES.— worked, Swiss, Caul briz, Honoton and Bold- A FEW (rood second-hand CARRIAGESthousand; The profit on each pistol is said to December 4, 18,54. 3t

B-
-- --

mr-
A. ARNOLD is now receiving a large nett Collars, Top, and Sid e 4',;orribs, &c. &e., ,r 1 and BUGGIES to be had for Cash or

•be :'..reachs.sothaton200.000hisprofitsreach the ONNET Velvets,Sating and Silkg, re- lot of Quensware, which he will sell low , all of , which can ha purchased at the lowest Country Produce, at C. W. HOFFMAN'S
initialise sun) ufcnc million of dollars. ,

G:73liss Mudge, for the coininion of a
e u on whom Dr. Beale hai been convict-

ed in Philadelphia_ has since the trial been
married to a Mr. Thogmorton. of that city.
They- were engaged prior to the alleged rape.

1.0. of H. M.

Wanted Immediately. 1'
A TEA C HER to have charge of the School

1-1. of colored children in the Borgh of
Gettysburg, during the coming winter. Ap-
ply to R. G. MeekEARY.

Oct. 30. Presil of Board of Directors.

ASN ES fox sale at- the .Getty-sbitig-Stiiitit
Mill.

MONEY LOST!
IT is an ESTABLISHED FACT that ma-

ny persons lost money by not purchasing.
Goods at the well known CHEAP STORE
of Abram -Arnold, at his old stand, on the
South East corner of the Diamond, where he
is now receiving the cheapest, prettiest and
best selected Stock of

Fail and Winter Coods,
eqer hefore-offered to the citizens of Adams
county, consisting, in part, as follows :

Black, Blue and Hrown French Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and Beavrr Clothe for Over Coats,

Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy easel.
meres, Tweeds, Jeans, Caseinets, &c. &c., for
Men's wear, Silks, Mous de Leine, Alpacas,Mertnoes, Plain and Fancy Sack Flannpis,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silksr_B-ontwts-,43-onnet-itiblnn,, and-a-great la-,

.riety ofother articles, all of which the public
are respectfully requested to call and examine
for thetnselves,ibelieving that it is only neceSep
ry to see oar goods, price them, and examine, to
induce persons to purchase. A large lot ofTrunks -also-received,-which will he soldlow.--

AB
October 2, 1854. tf

911HE war in Europe is largely engrossingJ_. public attention, and prices generally are
going up: But thetindersigned woula suggest
to his customers and everybody else that he
has just returned from 'the city, with the
cheapest and best of

fi10g22142-Z9 PEMI9
Nuts? Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &11,
he has ever before offered. Cell and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at; then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part; Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, iThocolates, Syrups, Molasses,-
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm
Nuts,.Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of'a htfndred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy 'Soap's, and
everything else in his line.

Ozy-Cash or Country Produce taken in ,ex-
change for Goods. '

The Flour and Feed business
is continued. highest market'pricespaid.

;Jai; I.- ESPiE`,
In York Street, al the Post Qffice.Gettysburg, April 24, 1854. -

"WE STUDY TO PLEASE."

For the Fall andWinter Campaign of 1854-55.

HATS & CAPS,
Rotors & snoEs.

•

TriHE subscriber invites the attention of the
.1 citizens of Addmi -county, to .his large

and splendid "stock of
SILK, WOOL AND FUR HATS.

'varying in _price from 25 cents to 1114 ;
Fur, Plush, Cloth, and Glazed Caps,

from 12i to $2.50 ;

COARSE& FINE BOOTS,
(Men's and Boys') from $1 to $5 ;, Buffalo
and •Gum Overshoes, Gentlemen's and La-
dies' sizes;

SHOES,
Comprising every variety or Gentlemen's,
Boys Youth's, Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
of Country. City and Eastern manufacture,
which he offers frir sale on the most reasona-
ble terms for Cash, or on the usual credit to
undoubted primp, paying customers.

Feeling grateful for the many favoralwalready
bestowed by- his friends, he still hopes to
share their patronage by unremitting attention
to their calls.

KELLER KURTZ.
SfeirThe subscriber's connection with the

Book and Stationery kusiness is still continu-
ed, and- he eatnestly invites the attention of
purchasers to his present unrivaled stock of
Miscellaneous and School Books, Stationery,
&v., &e. - [Nov. 6.

~~:fin.
f'~ -- -

'~f.:

Fixed up in the New ! Come and See Us !

ReadWillits, aiiiiay whether it is el—;t4:ight.
NEW STYLE OF BUSINESS ON THE CASH PRINCI.,

PLR, s.iti.ss AND SHORT PROFITS!"
run K subscriber has just returned`from the

-City with a very large and fine assort-
ment of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
()revery description and fashion, wit kir he will
sell on good terms, for Cash or its equivalent.

I have done a heavy Credit bustness for
nearly 24 years, and the consequence has
been a heavy, loss on sales. I now it►tend to
devote my whole time to my Store, and keep
large assortment of HATS and SHOKS, and
sell them as cheap as any body else can, for
Cash or its equivalent, payment, in a short
time, and for Country Produce punctually de-
livered when wanted—and entirely destroy
the old habit of long credit. By this plan U
can keep up my Stock, and sell Goods on bet-
ter terms. Come and see the Goods and judge
for yourselves.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins,
Jenny hinds, Oxford Ties, &c., and Child-
ren's Shoes, always on hand.

Boots and Shoes made to order whenever
required.

Philadelphia make ofSilk Hats, Citizens',
Cuban, Know Nothin Wide Awake, Kos-
suth, and old men's Fur and Wool Hats, to-
gather with men's. boys' and children's Hats
and Caps, ofall kinds and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, October 16, 1854.

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN !

rill-1 AT ABRAM ARNOLD has- just re.
1 turned from the Eastern cities, with the

largest and best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' wear ever before ofTered,which
he is nc* making -1111,..1ti Old Sfand,-where
he invites all who wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, made of

T.;;;04. Ell'a3)acidaln.so
and by gond workmen, to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is determined to undersell any clothing Store
or Slop Shop in the town or country.

Having secured the services of one of the
best CI.77ITERS in the country, ne is prepared
to Make up clothing at the shortest notice and

-1-is-motto--is--Quick-Sales—-andri-the--Imst-st-y.le-.----1Small Profits.
October 2, 1854. tf


